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Sanwo-plu to partnerFG on collapsed lagos-8adagry road
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agos State governor,
Babajide
SanwoOlu, says the state
government is look,
ing to collaborating
with
the Federal Government to

L

that have developed along
the abandoned sections of
the road.
Movement on the road is
particularly pathetic around
the
Lagos' International
Trade Fair complex, stretch,
ing to Barracks bus stop,

fix collapsed eectione of the

Volb and tyana-rba

axis, as

the comractor engaged by
rrtlC
c:xpl"eS3
road
1.<1::> Lug'oe
SlitH! government
1n
not only become a national
its bid to expand d1C road,
embarrassment but a death
had long left site due to non
trap. 'Ihousands of commutpayment by the state.
ers and motorists plying the
But Sanwo-Olu, who took
road are daily cramped in a tour of the road on Sunday,
traffic jams, worsened by said the state government
'deep -polli'bles-ana-cniterS-wouIOwo-rlCfowaro,,-con-i=Lagod-BadagryExpressway.

pleting the road from Maza
-Maza to Okokomaiko before the end of this year.
Sanwo-Olu,
who
addressed journalists, also assured that there would be a
major clean up of the road
from National "Ihentre at IS-

anmu to Maza-Maza, urging:
mdoT!> dioploying good. ori'
the road to halt their illegal
activities,
.
"We would ensure that
the commerce in the Western ",'<isof Lagos come back
to Ufe; that is why we have
COHle he.re-:~he satd-«-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 45th Annual General Meeting of Beta
Glass PLC will be held at The Fecieral Palace HOtel, 6·8 Ahmadu Bello Way,
Victoria Island, Lagos on Thursda.Y, July 4, 2019 at 12.00 Noon for the,following
purposes:

To lay before !he meeting, the audited fimmcialstatements for the Y>lar1WlQ!l
December 31, Z016 together wun the Directors'·: Audrtors' and Audit
Coml)iittee'sBeportS ihereo[\.·~·
.
2.

Toie-~'~ct

Assoclanon.

Testing (CBT) for at least "one, which is far"fr'oit~ what
60iOOO'candidates across 22 I'usually hear!'
. Another candidate, Bunandidates.
that states in Nigeria.
miAdeleye, also praised the
participated
in
Some. of the candidates
,NliIPC for this ongoing retile
recruitment
praised the 'NNPC for the
. '.' test 9f th",;N\gV';,,~n,!O,Qlh process, :.
cruitmenFsay1ng;',:;J felt so
ralaxed.during.the ':iccredirian . National
Petroleuin
A candidate.
Ihaorna
tation becaus-e it was fast
Corporation (NNPC) have
Okeke, who participated in
andsearnless" ~
applauded
Maikanti Bartl,
,the Graduate Trainee test
group managing director of at lead British Intemarional
Isalah.Inuwa, chief operthe Corporation, for organ~ School centre in Gwarinpa,
ating officer, corporate sertstng a-transparent and fair Ahuja, said: "I am hopeful
vices of NNPC, said the test
exercise across the country.
because the process was
would had not been posThe aptitude test was
smooth
and
organised.
sibie if the Corporation did
launched
into the third '. 'W!lat tripped me the most
not collaborate with some
institutions to ensure the
stage on June 1, 2019, with a . was that the official were
.successful Computer Based
'friendly and fair to everysuccess of the programme.
HARRISON EDEH
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with the compan'l's

... ,

Articles of

- ... --

To authorize the Direetorsto fixthe remuneration oftheAuditors.
representatives

orune Audit ~~ml1'1ittee.

SPECIAL BUSINESS
':~o

consider and

of the Company:
6.

ifthOUghi fit, ~ass the followiFi'dres~/,jtion~;asOrdinary Reso/ution
• c'c~· .

."That the Directors' annual fees. payable to each Director (Non-Executive)
. until further notice be ~ani:l is hereby fixed:at the~suml;)f··N500,000 (Five
Hundred Thousand Naira), save the Chairman whj)se fees shallbe fixea at

the sum tif N750,OOO-(Seven Hundred linilfiftY
further notice."
.'
"""

Thousand· Naira) until
._.
.

"That pursuant to Ihe Nigerian Stock EXchange Rules governing transactions
with Related· Parties or Interested panies, a general mandate be and is
hereby given to theComeany to enter Into recurrenttransactions
with related
parties for the Company s day-to day op~rations, including the procurement
of goods and services, on normal commercial terms."
...
Notes:
Proxy
A member entitled 10 attend and vote at the General Meeting Is entlUea to
appoint a proxY to attend and vote instead-ol him, A proxY need ncrbe a
member of the Company.
All instruments of proxY duly stamped by'the Commissioner of Stamp Duties
in accordance with.the Stamp Duties Act (Cap 5.8 Laws of the federation of
Nigeria 2004) should be deposited with .the Registrar at Cardinalstone
(Registrars) Ltmited, 358 Herbert Macaulay Way. Yaba, Lagos not less than
48 hours before the time for holding the meeting. . .
.

2.

Dividend
If the dividend of fIIl.30 per share as recommended by the Directors is
approved by the members attheAnnua1.Ge,,~ra1 Meeting, the dividend willbe
credited: pnJuly
5,. ;2019 to mandated accounts of members so entitled
whose names appear on the Company's Register of Members. ;It the
close of businees.onaune lA, 2019.
~.

3.

E-DiVidend
. Notice is hereby given to all Shareholders. to' open bank accounts.
S~ckbroking accounts and csc~ accounts forth~ purpose of receiving th~ir
dividend. A detachable application formfor e-dividend IS attached/to thIS
Annual R~port to enable all Shareholde!,sJ<:Wish p<lfli~ulars.oU\1eir accounte
4.t0tl1e~egtstr,\l'as"P"n.as possible: :{:,~,';c,,;':";zg;; ,:,' ,>

AMOO»!!I)
110;/1

.-

,.'Io elect shareholders'

RETURNS ON SOURCES OF FUNDS SOLOlO CUSTOMERS FOR THE WEEK

BANK: elllBANK NIGERIA WAITED·

"

To declare adividend.

3.

5.

NNPCrecruitment: Candidates laud 8aw for transparent e~ercise "

Dir~ctors retiring in accordance

4.

E·Report
In order to improve .delivery 01 our Annual Report. we have

=~:~ie~:

inserted

a

::t,,~nU~R~e~rtrtonde::~~"p't'~~~~c':r~
format to complete and return ~e Form to the· Registrar- for further
processing.

5.Cl0liure
01 Register
."
.', The Registercof Transfers shall remain closerflfom Jun!l17,2019 tp June
'c ~~~O~:rs(,both d~t~ Inclusiv~)I'" the. pyrpose ot IJpdatlng the Register of
6.

Nominations fortheAudil.Committee
"., The Audit Committee consists of 3' 'Shareholders' and 3 Directors. in
'" accordance section ;l5~(5) 01the Companies and Allied Mat!ersA~, CAP C
-20. 'LFN 2004, any·member may nOminate a shareholder for elecnon as a
member of· the :Audit Committee by· giving' In writing:-notice of such
. nomination to the.Company Secretary at least 21 days before the'Annual
General Meeting.
.

7,Rlghts

of Shareholders

to ~k ~uestions.

J

...

~sti;.~

-:

lrx~gc~~;;n~~=o~~!~l~iv~
o~:h~
~~~~~~~ig~~f;~te
Meeting, but also in writing pnorto the Meeting, and-such questions must be
submitted tothe office of the Company Secretary on or before June 27':2019,
BY ORDER OFTHE BOARO
~.
Company Secretary
FR~013JNeAlOOOOOOO~

" ;000 HOUSE, IDOo,LAGOS
Dated this 24th day of May, 2019.

